
Remington hunter from Montana 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Cardwell, 

.:::::·:·:,,, 

3/7 ;2002 2: s7FlWf~t .. 
Thank you for your kind words and support! we ap:pTeci ate ¥.QUr ~omments 
and hope you spread the word to other hunters an:O shooters. f:or nearly 40 
years, the Remington Mode 1 700 bo 1 t-acti on ri fit~::: has been one of America's 
premier hunting rifles. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

over 4 mi 11 ion mode 1 700 of these rifles ha~~~!~i~B·e~~::::::~:§~i:a;~:~i~ij::H:~unters, target 
shooters and 1 aw enforcement agencies across·":the united- ··states. 
when used follow·ing the rules of safe gun..:f:~~~:H;!.l·ing, ·includ·fng proper 
maintenance, and not inappropriately al te1<1~fr.h<::tb~.-.-_Remi ngton model 700 is a safe rifle. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 
we suggest you go to "the safety center" on "~:~i::::J~~~~::~~>:fit 
www.remington.com. 

customer (Frank D Cardwell) \ .3/7/2002 2:42:49 PM 
In 1978 I had a Pre-64 M70 win. discharge Wheii I removed the safety after 
a long uphill hike back to Elk camp/~:~:: rdaho:····:r::::::m~iit to this day that I 
d·id not have my f·inger on the tr·igg!:!J~:~,.The.-::!t!.\JZZle Wff:S' po·inted ·in a safe 
direction, so the only damage was t.~::::tt1y s.:~:):f est;~.t;:m, and a few nervous 
horses. .::::::::::::·· -::::::::::::· .::::>:>: 
I currently have a savage llOFP,.:::@J;J1 .... ned.::~:f:~gger". Last summer, 
when I was checking my zero, it .ft•t!i~ I clP:sed the bolt. Next time 
it fired when I rel eased the safety:~::::::. .-.-.---.-- gement had wandered off 
and needed adjustment. The muzzle wnrange at a shooting 

:r~h~ s~~~:r~~~:~;;~!i~~~~t~~~J~~~~i H used, the first one a 

I fired thousands of hand l d:~~§ throLici'f.l::::::t:f:l:at rifle. It's accuracy was 
excellent, and still is. I N·~vER had any·rnfroblems. I currently have a 
Remington 700 BDL that has.::::~:~im. re barren:~ and chambered in 338-06. It 
is becoming my favorite rffg::~:::::t:r:t:<mY hunt:T:P:g rifle co 11 ecti on. I pl an to 
use it for this spring for bliic:W:::~!iiMc••••·h~iiting, and this fall for elk 

~u~n~9 have fired two 0Jfl~ifr11. ···•·••••:••:••:••:•))~on 700 BDLs, he 1 ping hunting 
partners obtain proper l and they worked flawlessly. 
You manufacture an exCe:l.l en always support Hunting and 
firearms rights. .·.·.·.·.···· 
I hope that your c 
episode. I, for on 
to obtaining more 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

this unfair and unfortunate 
your quality, and I look forward 

n the future. 

Frank Cardwell 
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